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zPêos nli i ali ntios, ad 1hil eI oarlng. For ur partI his Lorahp
there studied what may be called universai -isop Dbo, wbobesides beigan orna-
economy. He is a forcible speaker, posseos- ment to:the Church as one of its dignitarleq,
ing great natural eloquence,combined with a iapisesed of fine literary tastes as. wellde-'
wonderful tore, of information. He is ni'noimcod the Herald for the miarable trasih

A WEEKLY EDITION 0F .T HE merica at present on private business, but It furniahes itsareaders,never mInding religion

" EVENZNG P T' "was requested, on leaving Ireland, to venti- or theology at al, we could scarcely blame
ImR P unira an arJsuEn EVERY late the Irish land agitatiot in tire cause of him, for, of a surety, it la piely and aimply.

'WED.NBESDA Y. the tenant. Il is not unlikely he will deliver disgusting, and fitted te pervert the taste of
-Ar- a sries of lectures on the question before any of Its readers whose tustes are net already

761 cRAIG ST REET, leaving for home. perverted.: As regards the position the PosT
'Abas assumed on the school question, nothing

Pot MoSEAL $Y'HE RERa BIsa cK still keeps the war pot has yet transpired te cause us to regret hav-
Pont Erinting and Publiehlng Company. boiling, and though he talks of disarming, ing given voice te the complaints of the

Terma(by Mai)1-50per .nnum in advance h ola engaged in preparations of an extensive Catholic taxpayers of Montreal, sud we mu>'
City (Deuivercd) S2.00 nature to wrest semi-German Provinces from Inform the Herald that botter results than uwe

Rassis;ire la, luhfat, plsying tie sanetricha iad even anticipated are likcely te result from
MONTREAL, WEDNESDA Y,JANTY 14. he practised againat Austeia en186 aud the agitation.

France in 1870, which is, while entertaining
ANA . aggressive intentions himself, te make it ap- Who "Wltneus" unseat the W:onw

JANUARY..1S80. flan
THVEDAsY, 15-St. Pai, blFirt Hermit, Coe- pear te the world that it lu the eneaies of Tht Canadian Specator severely oriticisea

fesser. St Maur, Aibeot. TeCnda pcao eeayciiie
PEI YT, 1-St. Marcellus, Pope ad Martyr. Germa y who ae a su mingerhe offensive te daily papota of Canada for their pis.
SATuKSAT, 7-St. Anthony, Abret. Tireasute Prince kmaya ver>' voit that ate syppr f aaafrtérpa
SUnDAY 1-Second Sunday atter Epiphay.garism, and servile imitation of the English

Pensai cf tirsmoiy NameofetJesns. Loua. struggle for suproe>' ybatetvocthe Sclitigaîmsdsrieiiainc ieEgii
Acte lv. 8-12; Gosp. Luke Il. 21; Last Gosp. papers. They do not as a rule ferai opinions

MONDA, 19-st. Canute, King and Martyr. nd Toutes la evitablebfore hi sef n from information they possess themselves.
.Marnssand oripaiens, Martyrs. They for the most part (saystheSpectator)

Bp. Bars a, Sault-St.-Marlo, dled, 186. Von Moltke are gathsred te thirir ltions.Tr> o iemu at(aatr p ttr
TUEsDAY ±!-ES. Fabian and Sabastian copy from London exchanges incoinposing

Martyrs. Rassia, on the other band, is-determined she their editorials, or hastily jump t an uncoi-
WEDNESDÂY, 21-St. Agnes, Virgin and wiii net, like France and Austria, be taken foimedcaeram on take it an uosen-

Martyr. unarsu d bosco bier wanlike proparaticu firmod cubiegrain. sud take it: for Gospel.
unawsres, anence hr e Saturday's Witnss lIs alaughable illus-

N O T I O E o h ra ota.Tr pigna' tirtrIatien of this. IL seems tirai Mn.
fore, see Europe once more trembling under John George McCathy-better knwns

Subsonirerasiroeuid notice the date an te Liretramp cf vaut armies. IL lu natunal Jusnîreodatrge M"CroI>' ttr ne>wnu

label attached te tir paper aslit marks tie enough te suppose that France and Itai vi in Itreland as the t Holy Attorney "--as
expiration of thior term of subscription. returned to Parliament, from Mallow at the last

Subscribers who do not receive the TuE gnraidealteeRussiacviile if the presct Tory citation by the skin of his teeth.
WirNss regularly sbould complain direct to Government continues in power, England His ma jority was about halfla dozen. When
our Offie. By sedoing thepostalauthoritiscan may go in with ber ancient allies, the Prus- Mn. McCarthy got ta Laudon his head,
be the sooner notided, and the errer, irthe re b sians and Austrians, the more especially as like tsce af eth pretendd omne Ruens,
au>'. rootifled nt once. Siee te iLtirhat tire papor ieto fohrpoendHrelurs
bears your proper address. Russia is threatening Uer possessions in the was completely turned. ">My dear McCarthy,"
jfr Subscribers, when requecsting theix ad- East.'soma Lord Blarney would say to the poor

dresses ta ho chasged, viii pieuse stato thet net- eeLr lm> oi s't iep
cf tire Poset Ofnce t ircirtie>'bave been ne- TUE Irish landiords have at length realied idiot, ";it lu astonishing to se such a clever1

ceivlng their papers, as well as their new ad- that they are upon their trial before the man as you are member of a crazy party.
dress. When making remittances, always date public opinion of the world, and more espe- Come teo Lord Blarney's ball on Tuesday
your letter from the Post Oles address at cially the dernocracy of this continent. nighi, and e shall have a little conversation1
,whlah yea redoive ycur pannr.

Addros al correspondenceand maire money When the English sent Froade over some o thematter. An reroir." John George was
orders payable ta the Pos'r PITING and Prn- years ago t falsify Irish history, ln order to delighted at the invitation, and was converted
IJsHING Co., Montreal. take away American sympathy for the strug- at the dear Lady Blarney's ball. After

Teseners. AttentIon gling Irish, Father Tom Burke was fortuna- this hc voted with the Tories, and was ad-

Weo are desinrus co ebtainng ite a snd tely on the grouand, and the great Dominican mitted member of au aristocratie club. But,
postofflice addressof every Catholic lady and made the c"historian' fly froin America with while ie was delighted, his Mallow conistitu- t
gentleman school teacher in each province of droopjpg wings and tarnislied plumage. It enta were disgusted, and called for him te re-
tire pDninienaindIlitNefeundad.The nat is now the Irish, and lot us add, the English aigu on mnore than one occasion. Mr.

card and mailed to the l ulis WITNss "nOlice lInudlords, who are ou their defence, Mr. McCarthy, seeing a genora election close at
Montreal, will be suflicient. Newfoundlanders Parnell belng the assailant. The columns of band, nnd net willing to face a crushing de-
wil] oblige ,y adding an additional one cent the New York L'et!r are daly filled with feat las at length resigned, whereuapon the8
stamipor communicating by 1e1ter. communications from lords and baronete, veracious cable informs us that he resigned t

As yet we ave noet reccived the naines or vio tell America that the tenants in Ireland because he was diegnsted vith the bickeriogs
nne-halr the çathoiieteachers of the Dominion. suffer no hardship fron the present iand sys- of the Home Ruleî sud did lb want te
doubtiess bèituse they have net seen oure- tom, while on the contrarr Mr. P-- hi - û ô t .

quest. We wll eel obliged te any rearfs of - '-- -l-· -,Uait yo -- P.ylytetudg withParnell. That 18,0

threoTiecu \VtnSSs , k, itnuWÂj1ý te -e most accursed systen Direr inivented Of iourse, in itself a nice littlef

sud andress of a Cath eichool teacl er in aie' for the oppression of humanity, and that the Ui, but ;t does not content our
section Of the Doininion, wll take tie trouble best man in the world shouhl not be entruated pions contemporary, who in this fashion piles
to send iLt tous plainly written on a postal with the terrible power of the landlord. Tje Pelion upon Osasa, in an editoriail of Satur-
card. WVe ill continue receiving tire ames latest champion of the cause of landlordi¼m is day:t-" Mr. Justin McCarthy, whose accession

o m -. t- the absente Lord Dunraven, rather wa erratic "to the ranks of the active Home Rile party
Notice to ubscribers. nobleman, and a great admirer of Beacons- "some menths ago was iailed with satisfac-

This is the Most appropriate time te re- field. It is net diflicult te auticipate the "tion by' Mr. Parnell and his followers, ias, it
mind the subscribers of the Pos-r and TRuE opinion of the American public on the points aappears,become convinced of the unwisdomt
Wirmsu that the beginning of the year is the submitted to thea. Parnell claims that the "of that leader's policy, and ias, in couse-8
most convenieut time for settling accounts. action of himself and his friends has already " quence, resigned the representation of Mal- i
Having this object in view, we shall this week led te the reduction of the Tents by balf a " low, te which he was elected. All who
send our local agents a complete list of our miillion pounds sterling, and we now learn by "have read Mr. McCarthy's account of the t
subscribers in their different agencies. We cable nows that out of 120 ejectments issued " OConnell agitation, as recounted in Uis
also take this opportunity of thanking our only four have been served. If, therefore, " history of our own times, will net b sur-
agents for their zeal and promptitude, and of Parnell never dots any more, Ireland and "prised at Mr. McCarthy's action. Mr. Mc-
requesting thm te make a fresh effort for iumanity will owe him a debt of gratitude. "Carthyis clearly convinced that se soon as r
the further increase in circulation of the PO r« it became apparent to the rank and file of
and TiUE WrNEss. A mui freinOtuawa. " the revolutionists of that day that no un-

A great calamity Las befallen the EVENNG alawful resistance or aggression was contem-
TuE programme of the places Mr. Parnell NiNr pae b 'onel heget gttoMot

decided te visit during his American tour in- Pos; it has, as tie complete letter-writer " pisnatel'yO'Connel,the great agitatoon est 

cludes Montreal, where he will lecture early w ould say, through cirumistancesoverwhichcobc tr eL .' Te aote is a fair specmen of 

lu Feba i certain rgncies dot as no control, lost the confidenc of the

arise hicirna>y require Uhepreecnce is nte Ottawa HIerald. Se long as that influential the profound ignorance of those Canadiai i

Imperial Paliamient. organ of public opinion buoyed us up with ils journalists ewho are se fond of abusing i

lmnt.support we cared not what the rest of the Mr. Parnell and the Land Agitation. t

AT a meeting of Repeaiers held in Dublin world said or did, but alas! it bas withdrawn Itl is bad enoughi when they steala

in 1845, James Cordon Bennett, father of the the light of its countenance and we are their editorial ideas frIm the Englishq

present proprietor of the New York Berald, plunged in melancholy darkness. Th only press, but still worse when they seize upon a c

was present, but was refused recognition by consolation left us in our misfortune is that cablegran for inspiration. No, everyone-- t

Daniel O'Connell on acco unt of the position the immense number of Our contemporary's ho shouid know anything-knows that r

bis paper took on the slave question and left readers may have, during the late holidays, bustin McCartby sember for Longford

in a huff. The animus of the son against been so busy with the festivities of the season and not for Mallow. People, therefore, who il

Parnell, the successor of O'Conneli, can there- as te forget te draw their usual amount of have, as vell as those who ave not, read Mr. r

fore be easily understood. inspiration from its spirited columns, or its McCarthy's account cf the O'Connell agita-g
two newsboys anay have quarrelied and lait ton, will bo very much surprisc, indeed, a

Asunmsa n iews froua India once more. the subscribers without their paper for the whten the Witness informa them that ie bas a

Mahommed Jan is again in the field, this time being. Such accidents as theso have resigned his seat. If the opinions of the n

Lime it la suappoued wibir a discipined atm>' belote tItis hrappened te jeurnals like tho Witess on Parnell's mission are based on LUe e

sudsa fair sbire cf artillenry. Hec las taken Hleral, sud tiroir stîbscribors been noue Lie sme ksowledge ns IL exibits on tire McCar- c

possession e! Ghuinsi, su important post ho- witser or more ignorant cf carrent affaira. th business, thrat gentlemnan needi enterttan b

ttoe Cabal Lsd Kandahar, whichr thre Britishr Our esteemed lttle cuntemperary' Uaring ne fears af the altimate resait. v

throughit scnne. TUe cablo noe aiso informa adopted tire raie cf au auti-Catirolia journal, ~' *

us tirat alarming sud startling nous frein for resons beat known to Its pitifli self, The I.andi aitation'.
India led Le s Cabinet meeting. Tis vould brightened up when tic Vosr commenced! Ontecau easil>' understand iroiw it is at
iead te thes suspicion tirai snother rebellien ventilating tic School question sud bondIly tht Irisir landloerds sud tic s.unt C l
bas breon eut lu India, hoped iL irad found a companues ini its ridl- Englsnd sud elsewere should mia ir fort

tcalos anslaghrt on tic Churcha, lut whn it teoclotre>' tire sympathy whticli . e o e y
TlE contet buetwen Dr. Bergis sud Mn ealied that our mission vws au ducaional the ditres la Inreau , and~ e reci Eng-

D0. B. McLennan is nov occupyig tbe ai- oe sud that ire had Lire sympathies ef tire - Iand sud Sotladas vl' oughe fo ici Eg
tention of'ltheelectors cf Cornalsl. Though Catholic clergy sud lait>' withr us, it grouud reasons ini a lacs de 'Pli rlisîrs a

tire 'ost 'Is net enthrusiastic in the interest cf iLs peor teethr sud snarled in tie following shewa b>' Mn. Partl'spnre.nTa isticssaa.d
either poltical >part>', vo canet refrain front fashion :--' We aw tirat b>' sema accident, or systtm1 a systet aeviringseu for the Imut
expressing ont preferoet fer tire laie mem- "mwhitaundon tire influec cf son1org - lrci t 0 fu'i titschis onetd 'ftho atr

ber Un Begi. Dnin bi pnlintetam- giving draughit, tire PourT pugd into a vttnr&,,o Irom is antiquity', wvil lie5 0rt bi
caner ho bau bots ditigaisiied s su ahie "anwafaro whrichi IL discovrd, vires IL avone like thrers belote tht adauceaut oo

memble spakeri sud ana Irishmtahi "te at sucssu I bat st Lie courage te fightj lightened public opinion ; it ls 'as faetet as tire
membn. Csdil su auInibrus, bs "e asuaosaul ssue, sud the scie bject slave tradet sud tint otkec hemsi te s

liberai sud tolerant views bave long made "wicir wre hasd lu view vas to bolster up our tabished Church cf Irelr.mad, th wte î-
hbm sUsre the confidenoe cf hia fellow-. " weak-kneed coutnteprary s bout we ceuldi. lad as eloquent dofenr lu sda of w£hichd
countrymen of othrer fuithsu. He lu a repre- " Wet patîtd IL ou the bsck, sd toild il efumruo ia n cf Don, tsay, ord ti
enutatire Canadian et culture sud ability', sud "'pile in,' that vicier> va sr te eci au Daeor chepiorsf ticvnwoote
iris re-election illt beoa graceful tributs froum " its standards, but viso vo surev perch on1i absne champions. of th Irs 'bdlords,e n e-a t a t o I t i sL L a i t r s

---- - - -£1 -vay natural that thosbis old constituency t his ability and worth. ' work it up i anything approaching an and oiers like them, Who .
The small number of Irish Catholics in the "aggressively belligerent mood it would be revenues fron the lan • cuit drw large
Ottawa House t present should prevent an " necessary ta pull its tarsal o ap its cmop, laborIonAtjioting bctt-"edbyslavailthos lbrfr snsnohngbot d b> lv
opposition te Dr. Bergin at ail, un fact. uand sic it on, with the prospect even sec the systen perpetuai .cl shodll lwish to" thon ht;i t ilwouid tutu taie ai tirntte lira ia idieoese .d4uichmtib sUes

Mn. PsTEn O'LEARY wii lecture at shawa the finat favorable opportunit>' ant emtou htoiler te pcv lu ury and c o-
en Tuesday night next on the Irish Land "flee, we thought it time te cease." times, te stoilrtoon v ety 'insecurity and, atquestion, on the invitation of Rev. Father This elegant extract is given to sho the diest sur thie o r ai 1'weî. The laudlord
McIntee, and probably ne Irisiman living, kind of intellect the ecclesiastical authoritîes and social plositla o .cceeds ta iis apulence
including eves Mr. Parnell, is more capable of Ottawa would suppress. The literary ist anti irs So the 'tenant cesses to eX-
-of doing justice to the subject. Mr. O'Leary geulus of the Herald was cramped and cou- getherhitira takes tpiis burdon, and, to-
has travelled over the globe, and, keen ob- fined se longas its writers pretended teo- frothenjir wthadred others like him, wok
server as re is, took upecial notice of the land lieve in the doctrines of the Church, but the aristocrair tii} -night that the pampered
system of the different countries ho visited. moment it freed itself from i superstition" it is but na' «'y-riot 'in lusury. We repest it
He was present as a Commiosoner at the soared, and the above ts a fair specinuen of sire to r u1-itue ptivileged class should de-

«etthi'.àto-of tinigS flounishing and

bard:-
Itleh and rare rere thie gems she wore .
Anl a brnight g'dí ring on ber wand she bore,
ai non$ ,2S ch ange tout cela. Parnell has

cianged ill this. Parnelluis aware that

countessbs and duchesses Who would melt

into tears over the song of c"Kathleen Mavour-

nen " ould see the aforesaid Kathea l

Uer own proper person ahiveriug b>'tie reU-.

side after eviction and would pass the girl

with haughty scorn. Parnell knows that an

acre of land is more tangible than a song, be

It never so beautiful. An acre of Ia id an
imimenEe umont cf propent>', for, besides its

uperfscue, Lt reaches dova four theusand

going on forever;- butvwbat Mpies' usds1
that hereon this 'cantinent tiey should find'

so many among its democratic people te
chime in with their Ideas. 'We-are right ln

saying a democratic people, for it i uneeýs-
sary to tate that Canada bau not boen colo-1
nized by the sons of dukes who came hither
to spend large fortunes. It ras been settled
for the most part by those who were
howers of wood and drawers of water tLhe
old country, and though some of their de-j
sendants to-day may b solicitous of tracing
thoir descent fron a long line of illustrious an-
cestry, (for proof of which set the Parha-
mentary Companion) certain it is that few of
us are patricians. If the forefathers of our
present population had found opulence in

Europe they would have undoubtedly re-j

mained there. Having, therefore, diposed of t
this nonsense, how, we ask, can Canadians,
sympathise with the landlords lu the struggle 1
forjustice now going on in the British Islands ?
How long weould such a miserable system bo
tolerated in Canada before the people rose ins
rebellion? Though few of ur Canadiana
editors would countenance the deeds of vio-c
lence and bloodshed by wiich the greatt
French revolution was effected, fewer still will i
be found te regret that it finally resulted in the
emancipation of the serfs and the distribution
et the band amongst the people. SinceI
then France has been prosperous and wealthy
and if the axiom that good Government
consista in legislating fer the greatest amount
of good to the greatest numberof people. Is ac-
cepted France has been wellgoverned,notwith- i

stand her numerous changes and revolutions. t

This nas been possible only because the1
foundation for obedience te the laws wasI
laid on a broad and just basis, namely, thee
happiness of the people. This fact usae-f
knowledged by all writers and historians.6
The land system of Prussia wu also changed,
though in a more peaceable manner, throughi
the exertionsof!Steinand Hardingberg,and the
Prussians are also prosperous and contented.
Sc 'ith Belgium, and even the peasants ofh
Russia - semi-barbarous Tartar Russia- c
which we affect so muich to despise, 1

ill ere long ebtain the lands they cultIvate d
to be their or and their clàidren's forever, i
wilhout the burden of a landlord. If, then, l
it is night and proper for the French, the L
Belgians, the Prussians and the Russian cultl- h
rators of the soil to obtain possession of the
soil, why should the Irish be held guilty for
rying to do the same? And why should a
Canadiau newspapers vry down the move- t

nent now going on ia Ireland with that t

object? The landlords have had full swing

for centuries, and behold theresults. Poverty.

disaffection, discontent and degradation. But
it mnay bc asked, how efiect a change if the T
[andiords refuse te surrender tieir vestod
rights? Mr. M. P. Ryan, at the latemeeting A

P
ln Nordheime's Hall, showed how the West j
India platers had also vested rights, which F
the Britis Government purchased, without J

their consent, for twenty million pounds B

sterling, and freed the slaves. Let the same j
actien be taken in behalf of the Irish tenantry,
and it will remove a standing menace from JG
the Empire. That something like it wil

A
bave to be done ls as îure as fate itself, .1
despite the protests of Lords Devon and A
Duaraven, and the silly arguments of news- J
papers on both sides of the Atlantic.J

C

The Agitator Parnell.
At the present moment Mahmmed Jan, the F

Afghan general, is by far a more popular per-
son with the British world than Charles
Stewart Parnell, the member of Parliament
for Meath County. One united howl arises
from tle throats of the English press against
he great lad agitator, which is caught up s

and echoed over the colonies far and near. h

There is no mercy sh-wn him, h is a politi- Y

cal monster who m st be held up s
a]

o implacable hatred. ANd fer what ci
eason ? Simply this : Ho vwa.ts te c
bring about such a change in thE acursed la

and laws of Ireland as will prevent pe- t'

iodical famines in the country hloe ves so
wel. O'Connell had 'hie nadirer! im Engind,
nd even the poetr;y of the YÔUnig irelandersL
and their impa'dsioned eratory were read by V

ci
millions Who could appreciate potry and T
loquence af a dresamy, hrarmless kind, Ue- t
suie t .ey were not resl>y dangereus. But g
Oee ':omes lapon te vorld's stage a pale .

otug mtan vUo lu neithor pooL sn orater,
.ut an inflexible, pructial politicisn, vho, ~
puis s brake betwren LUe spokes cf tht

whreel of tUe Constitution sud enders it Le a

stop. And behoeld it stops, sud Uc says te n
tire tenants, ":don't psy youn touts and stick te t

your hands," anti they| vibey Uim as strictly' as

'ns tuudred Roman soldiors «id tireir con- ~
turlen. Tis Insn Piteol. iáét mentions f

B:Ilan Eorm et tiha cellar e! geM, .tî
Maladhfi'it'aid te bave won troin tUe promUd
invadt Ifh&e did the land aristocracy' would
ho deligttif, fer well the>' know that po5pte i

wtho go tieut spoutir.g petry' are ptetty f, I
Lire> are dá dager-aus, tire>' hraro tt 'f oye
ta the iadlt,,and so long t.a they 'bhltty giva
veut te i(hein f'.,cllngs lu gudti'g 'frtAn Mcoo, i

tir>' e 5,creqinefftdihi. Ini fermer
inue iL* 's dîllicui te 'fin'd¶it. IrisU patriet

addretssng the eeters iwVuo 'ilid sot manage
to bring intoihis speèêlisu'tire ar anotrer

the toucing Iindus'of be IrisU National
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To the EdUor oft he TRUE WrrNas and Pos-.
Dear Sir,-Can you explain the cause why

ome forward movement is not being made
ere te relieve the distress now existing be-
'ond ail deuht? Are we waiting ta ue6 how
long our people can subsist without fuod, fuel
nd clothing ? Such does appear te be the
ase, judging fron the apathy shown in this
ity. Are our poor, famishing people in Ire-
laud fot wortby piçt[f nc? urely'

s. Thon by Wa t until death reapS its
errible ksrvest ? Do' w enot already know
2ht et this very moment hundreds are actu'
Ily starving ter the merest necessaries of life?
Let us bc up and doing before it be too late.
Why not at once organize a house-to.bouse
canas or semeaother meaus cf raislng fucl?
hes are mano who are prepared te give
heir mite, but not seeing any regularly or-
anized plan hold back. Enclosed is my
ubscription ta the kosT Fund of $1 .

A FWUEND.

To the Editor of the TRUE WITNESS and Posr.

Sm,-As an frishman and eue wbo has had
good deal of experience a.ong the Irish, i
aturally take great int.,rest in the presont
osition of that u'or nato and te Ooten
.ppressed cour 'y, snd havlng carefuilly read
'aur artir, 0 etth 5th-=-- Landiord and
Tenant..-4 tJtnsider it on the whole a very>
.,t synoMçts of the resent position, and I
caneot without horr-t nontemplate the pOS-
sibiqlty of n recurrend -f tire heartrending
rcenesof 1847-'48. V-eril't lêY were appalllng
and never to bec forgottet. iy 'tote iwho t
nessed them and who feft how utterr icem-
petent they were te atew the torrent cf mioer,
isease snd deat; ad the poor peeple, how

patient, how uncompl5raiug, ouiYthe beseech-
ing lookfromtthe ghastly shrunken face which

bore too plainly the imprint of cornng deathr

All this I remeraber as though it were yester-
day. God forbid it should b repeated lun1880.

Thon the Government stopped lansud
established ,% system O f what were
called Public d dr a inSquad to f e -

gineers appeared sud raUnes tebdirect
the course ofthe roads that w ore d t fle o is
were levelled or halkf lvelled, sud gold flowed
like water, stil stalked thie faot and astil

died the victims ad at thi .point, and aI
another brigt spot in the Irish character, I
have ta tel, that [Dan>' a Urnme, at the close cf
My cnwoffice day's work, 1, thon a lad, would
Maount *u>' peu>, sud taking a hundred Pound$
ot il-vero the pomme! of my saddle, ride in

tie gathering darkness, quite alene, miles

into the country ta relievo soae overtasked
paymaster, and ministor te tfe ivnt efrsse
perishing creatures,feelingas esale i mfposo
aend proporti as if I bad leicolum> litttirsd
aiuse. O how many countries uender like

crcumstances could this b said? It Was
only bGod e du, air, for comingr te e-
lifve us." Here thon, wih deattm, or trtt,
hall starvatiofi belote thein, sUetrl Tgitly

debaed ad pverty aitricken tenantry and
renta unpaid for periods varyiug from five te
tuent uys This could net last-it was
bud fer both parties-so, with characteristic

vigr, he ejected the recalcitrant tenantry,
fogiving ail arrears and assistiug liberally
towards thirt temigration. The result lu that,
wherewant and miseryreigned, there arenow
large, well tenced and cultivated farms, nor
has his Lordship's name appeared in connec-
tion with. any of the troubles now raging in
theconty of Mayo. Certainly public opinion
vas ut the time outraged; aud the London
Tlimes poured upen Lord Lucan Its viala cf
wrate; bute U visdem ias been ampi>'vin-

dicated, and bis property greatly increased in
value, and, doubtless, man of these men or
tiroir descendants nov mless tire day Llioy vero
cmpeled ta escaug; their-wretched tone-

ment for the green fieldasand pastures ne
of the States and of our Dominion. if

a learotinslght lntothe national cbaracte-
'lasttas >et Iishmnuau a nation, sud a streaget
intere t Irtheir present ieed, and-the neces-

sty of contributing te lis immediato relief b>

'thetrmore fortunate brethren -on this conti-

mUes ùntil Ielther comes in contact with

tÈet infernal regions or the point wbere the

claims of the antipodean begins. Hence
the practical agitator says, ln'effect, "stick
to the land ¡,t ii more stantlai thana song,
and it wiiibe time enough .to remember the
glories of Brian the Brave when hunger has

ceased gnawtng at your heart. It le no

wonder, then, that the British'landlord poesa
lu exercised over the startling characterof this'

Irish Lafayette,' who seame se practical and
so terriblynla earnest. Itis no wonder that
the erraticLrd Dunraven goes raving into

print, and, anong other stupidities, charges
Parnell with being a Saxon, while h (the said

Dunraven) uisa pure Colt! After the famine
years, the London Times chuckled over the exo-

dues of the troublesome Celts. 'i Trhe Celts," said

the Times, "are gone with a vengeance." The
Thunderer was mistaken, one Colt remained
In the person of thenoble Earl. Well, well,
he has the impudence of the very devil, has

this same Lord Dunraven, thorough-going'
absentee as he is, to talk ot Celts and Saxons
at thistime of tUe day. As if the gaunt angel
ot famine would pass the one by and smite
the other in his periodical tours throngh hIre-
land. For our part we say, give us Saxons
like Parnell before Celts like Dunraven every
day in the week, and evory our in the day.
If the Celt Dunraven has retained the family
property in Ireland it mayeho safely taken for
granted it was through some dirty trick of his
ancestors, perhaps through valuable
information furnished the Castle. Most
of our Canadian newspapers are at pre-
sont engaged barkinig at Parnell just as dogs
bark at the moon, whon she is shining down
most lustrously and with about the same
effect, for Parnell moves along on his success-
fui road heedless that such curs exist. If
some of Our contemporaries, the Gazette and

IF7tneas for Instance, who are so prone to give

he landlords' aide of the question,would show
heir love of "British fair play', they
prate se glibly about and let thein renders
hear the other aide, people might give them

redit At 1ea# for sincetity. Why cau't they
iublish the magnificent speech of Parnell

elivered the day after his arrival? ino ;but
t mattersenot, justice long delayed all
ltimately triumph despite the yelps of the

London Press and the pitiful snarls of their
umble copylsts on this side of the Atlanti.
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the threo great national traita poI atience,
henesty and gratitude, sud tholnlshnian, if at.
ail decientWtûtéd, bas Jssentially a grateful
heart. dhal1,,ltheyinot : thenü,-be' helped
in- the day of their trouble? i am
hippy 't eue'thé Irish heurt au LUIs
continent bahbeo tirred to its depths, but
it la an urgent case, .not one to which
c festinalente" applies. Oi the contrary, It
calls for qulck action .Therefore, commit-
te.es shauld b. organlzed la each oit>' calllug
for subscriptions from the district au well as
the cIlty, and distinctly announcing the des-
tination of the fundushanded in. I consider
Mr. Paruell's double mission as most mis.
chievous and unfortunate, ad I quit. agree
wlth the strictures aud advice cf tUe New
York World, as they appear in a late issue of
that journal.

I am very familier with the relations, i
ahould rather say want of relations, between
landiord sud tenant as tre>' exiuted a quarter
of a century since; betweenthosetwo classes
there stood a wall of adamant ; that wall was
the " Agent. As a matter of fact no tenant
could personally reach bis landlord, or if by
chance such a meeting occurred, ho would be
told-conrteoufly, ne doubt-but stil told,
cR" neyer interfère with my agent." Now, sir,
in those days there prevaiied the vicious
svstem of what might be termed a general
agecy, that ls te s, ontmua eq goed stand-
ing and knowa meaus could sequins just ail
the agencies he pleased to accept, and he
would accept ail that were suflicient security
for the advances he knew he would be called
upon or had agreed to make. Sir A. calls
uapen au extensive agent. il<Mr. B., I 'waut

£1 0,000, ry estates are £8,0 0 a esr, take the
agency, advance me the money, and make me
an allowance suiicient tor decently keep me
at Baden or elsewhre.', Sua, sir, was sie
system.'wbich left a peasantr>' cutirel>'

unrepresented as between them and their natu-
ral guardians, the landlords. Isit any wonder
that under such a system the whole rotten
fabric collapsed ut the first note of disaster in
the failuretof the patato crop? Sure ynt-
tire pensant could net pi>' bis roui; the Iand.
lord conld psyuneither interest nor principal
the Encumbered EstateasCourt became a es.
tablished fact idestates were sold ; firat mort.
gages were psid off; second mortgages parti>'
seo or net at ail ; agents well not otten, snd as
tho agents sel!, they carried with thent a
crowd of conftding friends whom they had
obligedt an not speaking ironically), by
takig tirir ment' on deposit, paylng there-
for five pet cent. This, at tire Lime, wsreal>'

doing a favor, capital and credit being un.
limited with these gentlemen.

But above and beyond all this was the evil
shadow of absenteeisn, and ftie tenant natu
rail>' fait iL te ho a bardahip that ho was ai-

together debarred f rom communication wil

him who ought to be ut ;nce maEter auj
friend ; a just lbd kindly master; a
friend whU ioilld sec to the preven-
tion o ail injustice or smail tyranny
OTe tire part cf suberdinate ofticerF.

tnder which head I coas ailtsub-ageut
clerks in offices not under the immediate eye
of the agent, bailiffs, their dri, and ail the
numerous class of parasites wlio have been
made fat by the mismanagemeut of Irisi
estates and the impunity with hich tihey
wcre ableto carry on their nefarious practices,
and wien the crash of 1848 came, who held
up their heads? who were found to have
quietly added bouse to bouse, and field to field
in fce farm for ever? Who but those sub-
agents nud clerks who had drawn from the
life blood cf ithe wretched peasant their pro-
perty an tie shape ofeggs, chickens, ducks,
pigu sud tUe imiserabie haIf-sorereigu tUe>'

might have hidden in the old stocking, and
in return would they notgive thern that bit of
bog, thato taigboes field and tiue for the
rent. Te lthat ctent it is unfair te charge ail

actual misery upon the landlords ; but where
such practices as I feebly delineate were in
force, then I say those in whose hands thle
charge of these por people rested, in the sight
cf ireaven veto gult>' of a gnoss brescir ef trust

and their punishment has but commenced.
Meantime, I denounce the conduct of any
who, by mere words or fiery advice, would
inflame the passions of these much wronged
countrymen of mine; they are as impulsive
as they are generous, and above ail nations.
require to be dealt with at once firmly and
gently. As well fire to furze in the ats ot
August, as inflammatory words to these peo-
ple at such a time as the present ; that the
landlords sbould b compelled to realize
the position is right and just, but human
nature is weak, and landlords ace sometimes
mot sUcre tire ucakuessocf rentonsberng in-

juries, be they real or imaginary; therefore for
both sideas it should b remembered how wise
la ththe counsel ofmoderatio. eue tcubus-
the IrisU bave becsn id, tUe iniquiteas tithe

system, and with it perislied that excrescence
upon humanity, the Tithe Proctor. The pic-
turc of a Protestant Rector distraining upon
the morse of pr erty of a Roman Catholic
1e ay ther for taI matter) te recover is
r, three or iva shillings of tithe was a foui

blet upon irmNnity, sud au insult to God
and thre Gospel ; If was but oa quesilon of time
te wipa that oi, suad just hiere I tke oc-

lord nt tire teneunt paid tr dtitres ou gev-
ernment estimaite thencefonrward tire>' were
known as « Égtt Charge," not as Lithos. I
speak front experience, sud give a flat con-

mad aenetiae tire eon ta>' Tirere ar
saome viro have dose se, but thaI iniquity' is
completely' wiped eut.

I could largo]>' supplemnent Lire uls e!
ahsentees and tire value cf estateP, as giron

b >' y n d c u 5 1 u t ir eu t le a v in g th e We s

already trespassed on >'eur patience suffi-
cdently'. O! bir ChatIes Knox (not Xuox)
Gore's merit as a landlord, I know as ttLie as

why' ho o ny otvher o bis class sYrork spe-
peal fer end re e nt te hathere putaen 1 c-
tiehscfehnira good landiord. That fat-
aeeing nohlemas, Lire Enri cf Lucau, as long
as thirty-fivc years ai.ce, commnenced te clear
bis Castlebar estatos ai a tenautry whou hrad
subdivided tiroir holdIngs to tiroir utmost
I ensin th int heing detericrated lands, s
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